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voL. x x vn \\'Cll<t'ES'I FR \1.\~S ~I \ RCI! 10, JU:~ :-lO. lS 
Htnnan Side of E nu·incca·ino-o M 
'ubjcct of Chapel l 'alk (; iven 
By P t·es. Em·1c a Le nt Begins 
rgt•s , tutle nt R To T ake Ad· 
,·untnge o f Cultu.-ul Op· 
pcwt llll i I ics nffca·c•d 
lliT OXFORD OATH 
Sa ys Thai S uciul Relatio n s Ar.-
~ul lrre l<•' a nt in En gi· 
tlt'cring Education 
::.uncia~· week 1 attended divine ser 
,·ice at the wur~·c of the navy's char· 
at·t..r III'!Jitau on n wun·t: th:n for 
us hom! nt Tct•h is embodied in our 
~hort t hnJ)ei ~rv i ccs. There, a ll hnnds 
each ~unday receive the urge to im 
pro,·~: th~: 1 r WCI:ll :1nd moral fibre. 
Tech Carnhal 
\Vill Bt~ He 1 d 
... ah1rdav 
Ti(·kete. ut Bnr·gui n Price 
- Fa<·ulty kit Tu fie 
F<'ulurc uf Show 
This ~nturtln~·. ~l :m·h 11. llw 20th 
\ nnunl Tl.'l'h l'a ru ival, under th!! a u• 
pit·es o{ t he S (' A will be hdd at 
" 00 p . m m the .\lumni Gymn:1sium 
T he program wi ll include ski ts hy the 
fnl·ulty, S(lphtlmorcs, and Crl'~hmat\. 
t·ntcrlainment br the Tech Bam! a nti 
•tuartel . numerous booths and )la mes. 
nnd <bndng from ten tt ll t we h •e, musit· 






Life'' E • per1ence 
ixth Fu ller Lectur<'l' Pt·esents Interesting 
ccount on the Subject " \Vhat My 
Donh1c Jjfc lias 'I'aught Me" 
COMPARE. A~IERICAN ANO FRENCH ENGINEER 
Ire St' ('('II For losf'r Contact nNwecn Employer nnd 
Emplnyf'C' , o Lnttt·r 'May FN•I His Wor k is Worlhwhile 
i\ 1\J IO IIT STU DY T he l'sulm. ~0. there read ga ve me ct 
suggc,l i•lll for lhi ~ morning in the con 
tidem·~: C)(()re!N!tl h\' this phase, " ~ly 
foo t l'tnndeth right." 
Tickets may he tlurcha~d a t fort\' ---------------
Th•• ~1xth o£ th" n·.~r·~ ~··rie' of trul· 
k•r l,l'\'hlres w.1 ~ Jll\'u l in the ,\ sscmhlv 
\\'ec llu·~fla\' morning, lllnr< h fourth, nt 
ell.'wn u'l'l•l.:k h v \\' hiting Willinm s on 
the ~uh)cd, " Whnt M" Double Lift• 
lin-; Tnught ~h·" J ohn t'no;ev, prcsirl 
iu)l nllker uf t ht• me<·Lin)l, introduced 
l'r~sidcn~ I!Mic who gove the spcak~r 
uC the murnin11 a \'ery fitti ng in trtXIu<'· 
twn. 
lhat t hrrc is a r culnet't ion hetween 
even• joh t ha t is done. 11 e rr{erred to 
n minl• where he worketl uncier an 
older hnnd ns a repair man When 
t here wn'l a cnve·in on a pn~snge, all 
work a nd production was s topped until 
the t rn(•k could he cleared nnd fixed 
hy the repairmen hecau;;c produc tion 
in a mine depends on gettin~: the ore 
lrom t he digger to the surln<'e along 
t he shaft . On another ocra sion Mr. 
WilliomN insulted n hobo h)• inferring 
thnt he was a t rnmp. The hobo said 
lhal hi~ t ribe w<.'re itinerant workers 
without whi r h ~~easonal industriell 
wuuld loe tied up. If the hoboes did 
not get to the fil'l d11 nt the night time 
Cnr hnrve~l. the C'I'OP would spoil. the 
Conner!! would lo~. and there would be 
~mrd ly. Therefore the " 'hoes'' must 
take a train even if in an unnuthorized 
In the ~hurch world we nrc nt the 
beginning of Lent, a sea son o r period 
for thuught and re llertinn bcsl ut ili1etl 
in a check up on our own character~ 
\\'hen we sharpen uur COI1SC'il•nt'es :md 
scrutini1e our thnughts and word~ and 
action ~. we prol>.~hly all shall find we 
do nol a lways do our be!!l to "stand 
right.'' possibly it is true that we have 
one nature in our souls yet ar t ~o the 
world in nnolher like a Dr. J ek vll and 
L\lr. 11 wll• to use the example cited by 
the c-haplain, in urging young men of 
lhe nnvy tn ~ca rch out ~hem~;elves as 
the,• e11tererl Len~ 
T ha t ahcrnoun at m~· daughter's tea 
I talked to six keen young midshipmen 
who hurl just mntriculated at Worcester 
Tech or in the cit )' and found them in 
goorl spirit ~ and w1th the common loy 
all~· ni which their chapel l'en ·ice is the 
prime !Kiu rce. 
At u meeting of our Wa shington 
a lumn1 the following evening I found 
t ht'\' wishl·cl uur l'our~e had ftiven thl m 
mnre uf the culture, the hroarler sirle 
of life which is round at college in church 
PRESIDE:"\T EARLE 
<tr l'hapd in society, and th rough ns 
s.:mhlii.'S and athletics with our multi 
tu<le oi l'Xlra curn culum nctiv1 ties whic-h 
Pl•"1hly they hat! not u tilized to the 
full Our bu~iness a nd our econ 1mir 
t •ur th.,,· foun I mo'l u<l'ful, anrl 
wi-h •I we might have tolrl them how 
!Continued o n Page 5, Col. 1l 
l'l.'n ts n Jler~n from the frate rnity rep 
n•scn ta t i,•cs of the S. C . .\., fro m King~ 
IIIII Atwood and from Allen n cnjnmin 
The out~tand ing ft'nlure of the e\'Cn· 
1ng " ill l>t' the {ac- uity l<k• t written a nd 
llirccted hy ;\lessrs. Wellman•l 1.\ncl 
Downmg, who wi ll nlso piny t he lending 
rules 
The l~re,.hmen und~·r the chrcr tum of 
\Y1 II iam Ahern will presen t on act 
written hy Wnrren Keating. Competing 
with them for the Ca rnival Cup will be 
t he Sophomores with Paul Murphy at 
their head. 
RELIEVING THE WATCH 
' Ei):tht hells, relieve the wntch,'' 
the boa tswain pipcN, and t ho ~hip 
then is in the hands oC a nother 
parl of her crew. The watt h go-
mg helow, or off duly. have done 
their utnwst to leave nil secure 
a hout the ship : so Lhe new watch 
then r an go a head and carry on, 
unfettered by unfini~hed JO~. to-
wnrrl completion of th e work in 
hand. 
~~ nnnther watC'h a new 9tnfT, 
J U~L nnw has tnken o ver the 
Tl':C'l l ~ EWS. nur college weekly 
The ulrl staff did its wo rk well . 
and hall left n record of ttuccc~• 
Cui nrcomr liqhment togetht· r with 
nn organi7:Hion in smooth running 
order Our hearty thanks :1nd 
apprccintion to them Cor their 
gel()(! work. 
To the new stni'T our he st wiqht•• 
for evl'n hct.ler achievement. Rc· 
mcmi iC'n ng that when we ore 
throul(h chanJ(tnlt we are 
throu~h we look for hetter nntl 
hettcr th in~:-< lr<W'l T l~l" ll 
\i E \\'R a nti expect that it will 
improve steadily ns our Tech 
paper of life oncl ~pirit nn lloyn· 
tun II ill. The cOIIC'gc is with you. 
Ed itnr Su tl iffe, nnrl your RlnfT. 
~he will help :1nd cooperate a~ !<he 
can, nnll may you all h e •uccc~S· 
iul ami happ y in your wntrh : a nd 
mil\' vou continue to lnrren~e the 
u-cfulne· nf T F.r'H XlH\'~ to 
vou r alma mater our venerable 
~nrl el'cellent Worcester Poly tech 
nic In,Litute. 
R .\LPH EARLE 
Pre~ident 
SutiHl'c Hcatl 
Tech News For 
Ensuing Year 
Nt•w tnff J>Ja mJ to l.,ul Oul 
Best Coll c~c flnpcr in 
Nc' W E nglund 
The T ec·h ~ews ASSO<·mtton held t heir 
a nnual clccliuns T uesday, March 3. and 
clec·to.:d the Scni• lr nml .Jucliur s tniTN (M 
the next ycnr. J ohn B. Sutli fTe. £rom 
\\'nterh ury, Cunn .• waJJ elected ~ditor· 
111 c h1cf RuthiTe is n member oC Ph1 
(;,,mma Delta frn ternit v, the l'usmu· 
Jllllttan l' luh. the l4keplil'nl ('JwmilltS 
untl the c' ros!I·Country team llcgin· 
mug w11h this issue Sutlii'Tc and his new 
stntT are cll!lt:a'•oring to pul out n 
pnpcr which wi ll cqunl those of nny 
t·ullcge in ~ew l!:ngl:1ntl and will ~tatisfy 
the mosl rnhifl crit1cs of the paper in 
p:l ~l vear!l. 
I I n rolcl I J nh nscm, Oed ham, i\1 a~ll., n 
mcmher uf Theta Up~ilon Omel(a, was 
cltcterl Managing Editor. j ohn 'IOn i~ 
well kniJ" n on the Hi ll hccauliC oC his 
t•otpluits O il the rnothnll field The 
\:cws ~diwr fnr the cnming year will he 
c haunce}' J) r' h11 dwil'k, Rantl<ll11h 
\ ' t a mcmhcr of Phi Sigma Kappa. 
1 uri 8. Ot tn, South Hadley Center, 
~lnss, will l<•nd the huRiness s tni'T as 
ll u~ine~~ Manager. Otto is a member 
of Tnu Beta Pi and of Theta Up ilon 
Clnwga John II. Chnpmnn, of Wor· 
n•q t<'r. is r irr ulation Mnnoger. l"hnp· 
man i!l n member or Phi Sigma Knvro 
. u <I i'l ~lann~:er of Soccer Cor nexl ycnr 
1 he St·cretnry's position is helll h y J 
\lorri!'On Rmith, WnRhin)ll<Jn, J) r., n 
nwmbcr oC Alpha Tau Omes:n frnlern 
it,. !'m1th i ~ A" i•tnn t Mnnager of 
lln•ehall and one oC the lcadin~r swim· 
mt'r" on Lh i~ ycor's team. 
Six mcmher!l of the present Snpho 
mure cia ~ wt·re elected to J unior Editor· 
,hips: rharle~ C'. Bonm. Yonker~. N Y 
u memher of the Roccrr nnd Track il-nm~ 
anti a memhc r of Phi !=;igma Kapp:t : 
\ lien R Ot. r here :"\ew Hochelle, "\ Y 
g v ... rett W !.ea ch, Worcester, a mem· 
l>t!r of Theta Upsilon Omegn nnrl n 
member or the Coothnll team ; r arl J. 
Linrlegren al~ from Worcester and a 
mrmber of T heta Upsilon Omega : 
!Continued on Page '2, Col. 3) 
~l r Wtllinms utilized to the fullest 
cxlc ll ~ lhe ,·aricfl expcrit•nccs of his 
cluubl t• life lu 11ive a Vl'r\ inlereslinJ( 
nncl humorou~ mlk 
l ie woN hired lo y the Clcvl'lnnd Slt•cl 
C 'llii\J)IIny II$ l> tr<•Cter of l ntlu~t rinl !{c. 
latinns with Juri~dictinn over 4000 
worker!!, the npJirU'I imate number em· 
pluy<'rl by the ··ompnny. Not feelinl! 
particularly nunlifi crl Cor the positicm, 
he ~URII~sted tha t he go out nmong 
lnhmers and learn their troubles. (' on· 
tro ry w expectations he wa~ tnkcn in 
lw workers nlmost immcdiotel)' 
In hiq a ttempt to become familiar 
with the problems of lnl>llr, he hM 
eumc in con lnl't with nil sorts of ron· 
flitloll!l ;tnrl workt•rs and has been in 
mnn)' l'Olmtrie!l lie staletl that he ba~ 
t•ome to t he condu<~ion that the whole 
trouble with lt1bor todnv is in the fncl 
tho~ tho employH doeR not kno w who t 
hi'l men want, tha t the Colden Rule 
ha~ heen taken too simply In t rying 
to g1vc him whnl he wont ~ the em· 
1-1lnyer tries to put himRel{ in the 
w11 rl..t•r'~ pla<'c a nti ~~Ce what he would 
want , thi~ taking him for granted and 
II\' " t hirty SCC'ond!l o£ imagination anti 
)!Oiltl will '' t ricA to do thnl which rc· 
quirt''l ex tenflc:rl !lt ucly To remedy 
the trouble, Willinms 'IUIU!e!tted the 
elr unth rommnntlmenl , "Thuu shall 
nut tnkc t hv neighbor Cnr gran ted •· 
manner 
Mr. \Vill inms then continued by soy· 
ing t hnt the common laborer does not 
work £or the money a lone. Ile want! 
t he job t o maintain his self respect as 
well ns his s tomnch He fi tat.ed. that 
the grenle~ t pity of the unemployment 
fil tuution i~ thnl a ma n can not obtain 
a job al least part or the time to obtain 
food Cor his soul. lie declared that the 
pmycr of the workers today might well 
he c hanged to "Oive us this day our 
daily job " In connection with this. 
he explained that there must be some 
connection between t he money earned 
nnd the job do11e or the man will not 
work To illustrate, he told oC the 
f t.alian worker who, after being asked 
lf) clig holes il1 vnrious parts ur a lot 
without nny seeming purpose, was 
about to quit, but when the boss ex· 
plnined thnt it wu lo find a faulty 
tank whit'h mu~t he fixcri in orrler to 
ope rate the water supply, he immedi· 
ntely went back to work. Mr. Williams 
•nid thnt these puhlic works project ' 
are guo<l ns long ns there is n connec-
tion hc- tween joh nnd pay, hut when 
there i~ none, the worker loses his self· 
re~peC'l . 
t n r<mrlu~ion, t he speaker pointed 
nut t hnl we, as engineers going out to 
ln<)k £or JOb'!, wont our lit If reapct t, hu t 
we «hould remember tha t iC we become 
c:mpluyrrs, tho~e t hM we (·mploy al ,o 
wish to keep theirs. We should pay 
our {cllow·mcn the romplimc nt of nol 
taking them Cor granted 
r It• then tnlcl or h i~ experiences ns n 
minor in t he gaar Valley, the suppo .ed 
"hot ~pot of the world." But it is nol 
"" hol ns it IICilms Cor there the Prenrh 
<'nvinet• rs, wh11 nre over the Oern1an 
mint· r-., making the "hilt" romhination 
1111 rluwn into the mine every day to 
tnlk with the workers, inqui re nhout 
their n<'ctl 'l, and, in general. make th rm· 
·•·In ngreenhle Why i• this ? Mr 
\\' illinm n'<•crt t cl it is lx:r nu' e the pro 
(•·• ,, r, in thl' French engineering 
•d wnl'l realize thnt it is the mincl or 
..,,ul of t he mnn that makes him work 
w~ll. "0 the minrl of the worken mu't 
hu ~tutlic•tl In nrdr r tn grt goorl work. T hc ro were <~elec tions by the band 
Tn thP Am<!ricon l!Chool, th<'y do not onrl two st urll:n l announcemen ts, one 
t hink tha t thcr<' is time to ~ludy t hr regartlinl( the Coomhs Cherr Conte- t 
mt n when there i!l w mur h to learn anrl the other in re11pec t to the Tech 
nhnut mac hine!l anrl methods. On n Ca rnival to be held Sat urday evening. 
r rt nC'h engiM~:r'" desk there nrc hookR March I I . Due to t he ~l'MC of humor 
nf psvt'holc1g,. which an American en ami interesting way of the speaker, u 
gitwc~ would he nc;hamed to read. well a hi" knowledge of the subject, 
1 he spea ker went on to point out 1 he Wll'l enJoyed very much. 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
• . and Yieldeth Place to New" 
Every March the TECH NEWS goes through a transition periorl- the elec· 
tion of a new editorial and business management. This unnpplaurled "renais-
!!ance" in the basement of Boynton Hall has more of a significance than you 
might be led to suspect . A new group of students-apprenticed to the work 
for two years-is elected to control a very vital organ in the mana~:ement 
of the school. That re~ponsibility alone is reason enough to make mo~t slu· 
dents want to be on the staff. Then too. there is a certain amount of pride 
and SAtisfaction in having published an issue that "takes." 
In an engineering school there is no better way to balance one's education 
than an occasional attempt at writing. One ron not hope to gain, or even 
retain , a decent v ocnbulary, a necessary possession, by reading merely t ext-
books and writing answers lo problems. Even problems can not be an~werecl 
without being able t o write fairly well. Yet it is hard to tell anyone this and 
expect him to do anything about i t, such as writing for our College paper. 
There are a few, however, and every March some of those few are given further 
opportunity to show their managerial ability. These men appear every March 
in the above block. The present ~taff has had an apprenticeship of two years 
to the outgoing group with the additional extremely able leadership of Editor 
Leech, whose work can be praised none too highly. 
The NEWS has advan ced rapidly and has gained prestige in the past few 
years. Different policies, vary ing with .each staff, h:we been adopted, notal>le 
of which are the addltion of the Collegiate Digest , n change in the style of the 
heads, and the color of the print. This with the oppornmity to improve come 
to the present staff &!1 their heritage. 
Many new features are alrendy planned. in {oct in this. the first issue, you 
will notice a further change in the heads both in arrangement and kind of typll, 
conducive t o clarity and consequently facil itating the reading. 
All kinds of changes require work, preceded by initiative, decision, and the 
ability to dL<arm and appl )• cri ticism. What better training could an ·under· 
graduate receive before entering businessr 
NEWS st."l!Ts have come and gone and a few ha\'e remained in )'CIIlr memorv 
more than all the rest. Those few are those who work to creaw u good 
paper. Thus, speaking technically. for we can't avoid it, the s uC::Cel's of n paper 
is a direct fun ction of the work done on it. 
A word as to the features planned for is~ues to come. A column is to be 
provided, if occa&ion allows, iJl whicl1 will be pu blished criticirn1 directed, both 
favorably and otherwi~e. to the paper or school. This will indicate interest on 
your part and will conduce to bettering our paper. There is to be no fra· 
ternity column, at least as it has previously existed. \'arious feature articles, 
including statements by presidvnts and personnel managers o{ industrial con· 
cerns as to the type of man they hire, and more editorials are to be presented. 
In a lighter vein, ~hort storie~ and an occasional cartoon will be printed. In 
~hort, it is the pulicr to avoid the cold·as-marble, merely factual pre~entntion 
Ilow well this Lc; done you are nsked to judge by employing the use of the 
previously mentioned crilil'S column. 
And so the case hns been stated in behalf of the activ1ty to be continued 
a(ter the "basement renaissance." 
Oppot·tuuity 
It is easy here at Terh whcr<' the en~tin~crinc side of our education is so 
slres~erl to disregard enlirelr our need of a cultural bnck~rround . We forget 
that a thorough ba~i~ in cn~,tinc~rin~: ~t1hic<'IS is hardly sullicient to prepare us 
to bold a rt'spon~ible execu tive position which is the dream of four out of 
five of us student~. Thl' nn!<wrr is, of course. to tcncll our!lclvl.':> t.o recognize 
and make use of our opporlunit1cs to develop this side of our education. 
You have all heard, and probal.llv made, the critici~m that Te<'h c-our!>es do 
not offer enough cullurnl suhjcclR in its curriculum. This is true; engineering 
subjects ARE given preference. Thi~ leaves it ~nlirely up to our~elvcs to 
discover ways and m t'tJns to prepare ourselves culturally. Let us consider 
TECH NEWS 
what UflJlurtunities ar~ :t\'tulahle Fuller lecture' and chapel talks immediately 
(•ome to mind. 
There nn: manv uf us "ho do nnt rcali~e the amazing CIJlportunitr which th(· 
Fuller lectures o;rer us. ~~x exl"-!llcnt chances to bear prvminent men di~cus!' 
a.n'airs ur widv int• nst han• been offe red to the whole student bod~· !:ince the 
beginning of Lhc p1c~cn t cnUege year. These lectures hm·e been well attemled 
em the whole, re\'enlin~ our interest in w<1rld niTai rs 1'he list (,f speaker!' ic 
imprc,•in when lh<mJ:ht of in term!' of cultural opportunities. S. ~Iiles Bouton, 
wt~rnn newspaper rurr~·spom<hml he~:nn the Fuller lecture st!ries with a talk 
cm the •·hange Hf poli t ical and Jiving conditions in :-Jazi Germany. Dr. ]. i\1 
Alli>'on professor uf Enropl.'an histon· ut Yal~ discussed the economic ttntl 
p11litit·nl problems nf Fram•~:. :lfr Nichola« RtJO~cvclt, funner high go\'ernment 
otl i<:~al in the Philippines nnd ft~mlcr United States minister to llun!o:nry, 
n•,•ertlt•rl the pruilh:ms ,·<mfmnting tht- United Rtatcs in the Pacific. Dr. George 
II. Olnkesl<.Je, profe~sur of hist ory and international relations at Clark, spol,e 
on the subject, ''Japa n nnd Italy, the Prol.llem of the Aggressor ~ations." 
Whitin!( \V'illiams, nn industrial consultant, spoke em "What ~!y Double Life 
Ira~ Tnu~tht Me" GlnnC'ing through this li!'t show~ that a cross·sec tion of 
iuternaliunal, national. and inclu~trial problems o f toda}· hns been discussed 
by experts for our enlightenment. 
C'hapel talks form another big opportunity for C'ultuml advanremcnt. Well· 
known local pastors and robbis speak caC'h rlny for tt•n minute~ on >'0111<: re· 
ligious question. On 1\l ondays Prc·siclent Earle, cJ r a profes:;or, o r a s tudent 
$peaks to those attending chapel. Thc:se rhapel exercises form a wonderful 
chance to hear men discus.~ everyday prohlems and t.o observe their manner 
and method of speaking. AU too few students anti! themselves of this oppor· 
tunily. 
Those really interested in c:-ultural broade11ing d o not need to confine them· 
seh·es to Lhe 1'ech cnmpus. \'Vorcester is fortunate in posse~!<ing nn excellent 
Ariilluseum. Just recently the works of Rembrandt and his circle were 
exhibited lhere and created a minor sensation among local art <:ircJes. Through 
the Worcester Civic Music Association s uch musicnJ talent as Rnchmnninuff. 
the pianist, Fritz Kreisler, the violin ist. the ~losc:ow Cathedral r hoir, Richard 
Crooks, Lenor, Eliv.abelh Rethherg, Soprano and s<Jon the Boston Symphony 
Orcho:stra have been brought to Worcester this season. 
Many more instances might be add11d to the list of opportunities for cultural 
broadening but it ill n ot necessary to enumerate them. It is entirely up to the 
individual student to decide for himself just how fnr he wishes to go in 
cult"Ural att11i111nents. Dut do not. make the mistake of limiting your cduca· 
tion to just engineering and entering the world wit.hout an adequate cultural 
Lackgl'ound. 
TI:OB NEWS I:LI:OTIONS 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Thomas W. McKnigh t, Beverly, Mass .. 
a member of Phi Sigma Kappa; and 
llyron n. Wilson, Worcester, a member 
of Theta Upsilon Omega. P. W. Kent· 
ing, Fitc hburg, Mass., ] . ll. Lancaster. 
Dougla~;tcm, N. Y., a nd R. W. Marlin, 
Springfield, all of the Freshman class 
were elected reporters. 
Robert B. Abbe, South Windham, 
Conn., and Robert l\1. Taft, Worcester, 
were electerl business assistants. Abbe 
is a member of Phi Sigma Kapptt and 
Tafl is a member of Theta Upsilon 
Omegn. 
The new staff is starling their work 
with the hope that they will be able to 
pul oul a paper which will improve with 
each issue nnd will meet the require· 
men is t~f any good college weekly. 
March 10, 1936 
Prexy To peak 
To Newu1au Club 
This Afternoon 
Cl uh Will Give Attt'mlance 
Prizes to Memhe1·s in 
Goocl Lumling 
The re~:ular monthh· meeting of the 
'\ewman l'luh will he beld a_<; u~ual in 
~anford Riley Hall next Tuesdav 
l\lnrch 10 Pre~irlent Rnlph l~arlc wil l 
give his annual nddress to the member~ 
of the club a l this meeting. H i< sub-
ject is as yet unannounced, but it is 
certain thal whatever the pre~ident has 
to ~av will be of interest to C\'ery 
member of the cluh. 
In acccmlance with the new mdhods 
of conducting the meetings of the club 
which were adopted at the lttst meet· 
in!{. a n attendance prize will he given 
Onlv rncmhcrs in good l:> tanding who 
nre present wil l he eligible for this 
prize. Several o ther innovations and 
departures from ihe regular routine of 
the meeting, which were decided upon 
at the last meeting. will he tried for 
the first time at thi~ coming meeting. 
The attendance of every meml.Jer o{ 
the club is expected, a8 the annual ad· 
dress of Arimiral Earle :!>of prim:~ry im. 
porlanrc to all members. 
Two Princeton Fresl1men stated thei r 
political preferences as Nazi in a recent 
J)<lll. 
THE CARRICK AGENCY 
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LET SCIENCE ARllll'RATE 
In heated org1unc-nts nf thi~ kind, the culor 
nnulyzer ie the ('t>llrt nf la~ 1 rt'l!()rl. ll 1·cor.ling 
pl111tOdootric sp<'C tro]lhnlomcter iii the ollicial 
IIIIIUC of t!Ji~ d('ViC.•, \\ ll irh WU!! r•'Ct•n tly I'X• 
hibitcd nl u S(lit·lllilic IIU'<'lin:,: a t • 1. Louis. IL 
rccl)b'llizcs (Ill infinite ' 'ari('ty or hw•s 11 11<1 
t;lllldc;~; it clis t ingnislws diiTcrl'nccs in color roo 
~light for humnu C')'e& to tlo•tecl; it uuh:unnt i· 
t•ully rl.'i'ords the exact color pr«!SCrip t ion. 
The llpectrophootnnwl<'r i~ prnvinl! ('8Jll't'iallr 
us!'ful for s tnndnrdizin{! tlw color 8f"'"ilicaliMts 
11f ink~. rl y1·~. paints, 1'11J'<'r. 01111 u:,tilc~. T1 
u1uki"S ollosolt~ t c: ~uch 'ague dt•;,criplivt> 11111111'>~ 
ns loln<'·Ul nrk. uhw·whill', 1111<1 ) dJ,m··~rt'I'U, 
oud suusriwt c.• cur~fully 1lruwu ~;rnphs e~t••ntl · 
iu~ ov••r 1h~' \vhu],. 'i~i J.lo• RJICt' trum. 'fh,• 
IIJ II'rntilln of tht• ol.·vi•·•·· ,,hidl i& au1 Cinllltit', 
olq.enrls upon on in~<-nimiR t·nou hinotion nf n 
ph1J1 01111w nml tl1)rn1run rnlll's ,dth o prucisc 
uptical A)'II I I'Ut. 
Till' pn•viuns mPdwd of making exact culnr 
mcnsnrCIIlt'lll8 rc•tuir('d lmmlrcdi! of rlrr·;o,)nu' 
r.,a.Jiugs tuul •·uu~um.·d nHISl n f a olu). Tho• 
ro·coroliog ~J il'C t ruph.,tolotl<'ll'r prol,lll l'<'l' n curve 
1•f C<)111paru1Jll' ut·t•nrn<') iu 1hn·c minnh';,. 
NEW l.ICfiT 0 < THE l\IIUilt..E ACES 
Medieval c_-cclesinsti~ w<mltl <'ry ''\\'itdl· 
crufl!" t•ould lb••y At'! ' th1' <'alht•drai nt Burgo!', 
SJIOin, t oni~:ht. Cnrdull) wrnugl11 do•tnil& <1f 
ordlit<'Ctuce and omu•uentul carving, n('l'<'r 
Ldorc cl••orly seen in all 1 heir seven bun.JrNI 
year~, nnw s la1ul forth in hold relief. The thir· 
ll'l'nlh'(;<'utury (;urhio 1\ lruc1Ure glows, for two 
lwur~ CIH'h night , io tJJc li~IH of a ballcry of 
modrrn Gcucrul Electric lloudliglus. 
Burgos was. for C'Cilluri•·~. thtl t•npitul of OI.J 
Gn61i lr. rhc kin!!dom nf llwt Queen .ha Lrllu 
who ofl'~rt•d to pawn h£·r jcwo·l~ 1u liuunct• c()• 
lumbus' III OIII CI\hiiiS vnyngt• 111 Allll'ricu. Jnw, 
af1cr 'I.J..L )!'ars, Alnt•ricto n lighlin~: t'<luiprn t•nt 
rctums to ud tl h.llllcr to whur wus one of rhc 
mos1 important of lsnLclla 's possession!\, 
me H'EllE 
In th(' old day~ . a n1 yil t rriuu~ intliviolual, r ullf'll 
n oloWI!('r. -.·ith a fnrkt•d •livininj! rotl of witch 
hu,.,,], utiell to he l"nllt•d in 10 local<! lost orticlo•s 
lu1rird in the <•nniJ •. \ HC\ \" mngnf'tic tlcii'Ctnr. 
n•t•t•utly ,.J ,., dope•! in lite Co•neral Engim•o:rin:; 
Lalmrotnr~ uf 1111' G(•ncrul El,•ct ric Cwnpnny. 
is IHIW suhs ritutin:: l!(;icncc for ma~ ic nnJ hocn»· 
l"~ns. \\ i th lllll'1111ny accuracy, it is trackiul! 
du"n 1oM pip<' li1w~. 
\\ a tcr ami JtOS pipi.'S or~ ofl en lo111 bt't'fnU!C nlol 
~ur v<')"' ur.- intH'eurat•• or bccnoull' reeonlt~ hnv•• 
lwcn dcstru) rd. Digging up a "hole tltrl'•' l. in 
1\l'o lcr t<l l11ul 11 mi~~i njt pipe lin ~, is <'XJ><'nHivc 
ltmiue.~. Tlw IW I• d~tt•clor hM soh,\'J thi~ 
problem by @UilC<'sPfull> lucolin~ pipe.~ laid 10 
)'<'tli'S ago-pipt·~ ln~ti<•tl ll~ IIIU ()h Otl ~CVCn feel 
lot•luw 1 hv li'Urfnct'. In one case, pipes " 'ere found 
full) 10() feel from their suppo.ed location, ami 
the detector spoHetl them within one diometer 
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Teeh lose Witl1 Boult I Win 
Tech 1\'lakc · La~l J\linute Spurt 
To (h <' I'('O ine Bro"' n B~an~ 16-ll 
Grnblen-l..ut'i, 114' 1141t' i(• J.. ..,on , Uotl('h t>r· ami S'H' Il:-un 
S('a~on h) P ia) i u~ Bl'illianl Ba!-ketba ll 
Em I 
f eum in t:llampinn,. laip Slyl•• 
\~ Tilt') Fini l'h Sf•Of!On 
l u i"i 114' Pnrm 
l'lay rnJ.! t lwor n'"'·' I'Jlu un·uiM .:amt> 
uf tlw ~•·:1'"11 tlw 'l 11•h l'lll(t'r• du: ked 
l'l'rflTtl \' I ll thl· Ju~t hl'l' tl<' llllnllll'S p{ 
pl11 1 .ond ""'''Ill 1111 111 a thrilhn.: lli tu 
II 1·wwr1· "' l'r t h~: llr,•wn lh·.ar" \\'11h 
tla- , ,·,.n· l(l tn:t;, :l)ltun~t tlwm.tnd thn·l 
mtnut<·' plavin~: time lt•lt . \1 R.t,J:t\'~k\ 
k.nn~·"l" anti \"an .\1-~n d,adlm k\:<1 tlw 
,., ur1t wrth a hn~kct t>adt in qurc·k 8 \h 
• <''''"'1 Tim,. nut Will' th~n ,,,11~11 It , 
l~:eh , tht lh·nrs wuc hot nnd rwthmr 
n•ulrl he rlc•nC ,thuut it. Ra~luv~k~ ;uhh·d 
~>Ill' t.llh· 11 hid1 again til·tl \h~ c·un 
lot11 at wa> ol no nntil. J .. t>ntwdv nnd 
\lnn·nm n~::un repeated tlwir p~·rfurm 
Utll •·s ot <1 It" manulc~ hci<lrt• nnol "' on·tl 
a~:aan '"'"'ling tht> Hruwn tdlil} tu :111 
.\nothl•r time out wa~ c:.alle.t lw 'l't·< h 
Tuft~~ Stale 
U(•feal Tech 
In T r·ack \lcet 
Fru\\ lt•y a nd \h·Gntlh art> 
Fit•t-1 iu 50·\'urc l Dn~<h 
\ 11tl ll rmll<'!'l 
1 "llll'h tt•h ~tuu·h''"'" 111 .all hut thr<·l 
<'I <'111'. th,· l t·t•h trm•kstcr~ 11\'r,· tl,• 
,.1,1\t'h cld t·at,•cl 111 Tutts illl(l ~h•~' 
Statt· 111 11 lrHltti(Ul.rr run t nt Tutt" 
1: 1 111, l'atmrla1 nlhrttllun 1ht• team 
'""" t·d J'liWl•r unh· 111 t ht hunllt·~. :'10 1·t1 
d.r,h .1111! hi~:h tll tll(l 
:\It <:r.Lth """ th•· hurrllt'' aitc:r :1 
h.trol h.:ht 1\lth \ 1 en ••I ~1 • .-s :-tate: 
Fa\ (U'('d Conn . . ' tat(• T(•a n• Drop 
Ba ·kt•thall Gana<' to Tean1 
Ra ... Ju, !-1..) mu l 'lun ... cm Stnr "" Te<'h 'Win~ lS-30 iu Fa t 
Gam(' Ta ll ) in~ l J 111111 l 0 Poi nil:", Rt'specli vely 
Swiru1u ing 'l'<•ana 
Takt>s M.l.T. On 
(:los ing M<•cl 
Evn n "" ito O nly Dn uhlt• \Vinnt"t' 
\ :o~ 'lh·h WiuN 6 ur 
T lw 9 Ev('lll~ 
'l t•t•h Tnke~ n Dedsive Ue,'enge 
F01· 19:la Sc•tha('k n~ ta te 
Tnt• I it•s Fnil 
playi11g at 
<t,trtcd pru1.'n dings lt1· ~ uti-in)( an ,.,,,y 
'tll'kc r •hot on .1 lull).: I'·' lro m under 
h1• own ha~kct b1· ~1\t' n <un On thc.o 
m·-. t pla1·, Ha~la1·,ky 11 ·'' lo nlt·•l "halt 
taking 1111 cnw P"l' at tht• b.r ~ kt t \\'uh 
111 • minult s to )(o anti the '' nrt 10 tu 
111 n <lt:'J)<-rat~ effmt LP br.:.tk th~: 1 '" 
tor's ~tnclc \\.hen time wn~ ,-.,llcol :~..:uiu \hnnm u.as .1 n·n· ..t11,.~ thircl In \\'un'l'lc:r ,.,,,,till• •winunin,~: ~~·;11;.•n 
~torr~. t unnt·t tiruL \Yurrcstcr Tt!t•h' s 
lta~kl• t <'<'rs tlt•ft•:llcr l 11 fn vorctl Connecti 
nil S tnt<' li1·e• 1!-t:lO, avenging u •IG·30 bCl 
b.ll'k su ll l'rNI at the hands o f the Nut· 
n11'.:1:t'r' last vear Lt!rl by o ur high 
, ... ri1111 fre~lunan .\1 Rnslnl'sky, who 
;\IMt' UIIl "trealcd doll n thrt•u~:h l't'< It's tlw :>41 \d •lash Tt·t·h hntl thrn· ut the "·11h n .'>Ut" '!7 'It tory onr ~I I r lnst 
olt·tc:n"e .utrl nchlcol anuthl•r to thl' Clt·r lu ur 1\ll'll 111 tht• tinul lll'tlt, ancl it\ ntotr 
llll'rlil'llllo: pale 111 Brown l•ao;kd~ :-,,n•n· n·•'< •rol tunt l'ra\llt ,. hr1'!1ste<l thc till'<' 
1111 mana~:!.'•\ 111 "''Kk in ""' ,hut !rum nll'hcs .tht·;ul of .\ rbt•mw ul Tuit nntl 
• 17 aga i11~t him, ,\I 1 almlr h••'< ' l I nth 
lrt. trit·~ throu)(h the htHIP t·utting 
tlo11 11 tht· Bl•ar·~ lt•:ul to a s~:ant nnt 
J•<~lllt marj.!in On tht• m·-.t pia\ :-11 t·n 
'"11 wa~ fr nlt-tl anti ht• loll"" ed till' 
J•rt·<ulull sl'l !11 l{a .. lai',J.. v and clrupl'' tl 
in his frt't' t hrnw Thl' l'l't'tll'() the ~t·ore 
ami ll'lt a mmull nnol n hnlt plal'in~: 
tillll.' Mill to ht• ~t·orcd uif 'llw ' I t•< h 
t·nhurts lil·<·itll'CI to 111111..1.· ~:uud ll't "l 
tht~sc pn•c ious minut('• n n1l prt>l'Ct:dt•cl 
'" du ~~~ . Rn~lavslo· pnppt•tl a hl'<ttttr 
fmm mit! t'Otlrt ~iving tht gll~:inN•rs 
:1 twu puin tlNHI This WIIS nnm~clintrlv 
•lnuhiNI wlwn llic·k Mctllsnn intt•n·cpled 
a J)a~s from '\;orcurn . who hnd J:otten 
rwss~o·~•ion nf the bnll n11 the tip t•ff 
11nrl drihhlerl through n hoh• in tht 
lh·ar rlt•ftn~e nnrl lM,t•tl in th<.> ~hot 
thc lluor hut the: ellen ur thi« \HI", , 1111 , ·.,mn .ltlol ~ld~mth 
II r ll'tt•r) II\· \'an .\<·ken 11 hu aolckd Ull 1\.anan illlll .Kumctt ol ;\lll~s. !'tate 
utha, makmg the count 111 111 :\:l 111 hdtl t hdr usual h11:h Jump chwl with 
\\'it h iill· minutt·s ld I to pia\' anti n 
·t·l'cn point marl-!111 a~ain~t tla·m. tht· 
llllhnt•n rl~:udcd that the tinw 11a• dpt 
111 <t nkt• The:v rhcl and ht:.:an nn .11 
IIH'k that w1ll h e: lusturi~· Ra~l:l\ '"" 
nne! ~"''"'"II pland during that hve 
1111nut l·~ as thev had nrl'cr plan•cl ,., . 
lure \\"ith unerring IIC'l'nrncy nnrl sl'l 
un~: n pnce that was terrifk 111 its in 
to•nsi t1, the~e lwo hoys led th!! ir tcnm 
<Ht to th(' mus t thnlling vil·tury of lhc 
nnr t<:n•n man played ar1 t•Jtdrnonli 
nnr1· )(Qillc during thc~c lnsl minutes II 
wns a tittang finish for the lla~kcthnll 
t•art·f.'rs of th~: four senio rs who w~n 
trmas oi slrt>nl'(th for thetr team. Gruh 
that marie T el·h four ponH• tfl tht> lt-nkn<. llt•ntlrirk~nn . nuttl'ht·r nncl 
J:o<>d frankic .Jc nlm1• ~Iippert in 11n Sl·enson 
r otht•r from uml< r the haskt l on o I on.: • 
P::l'' {rum 1 tll ll'r to compleH thl sror· Raslavskl' and :'\oonan o,fhlrcd hun 
ing Cor tlw t'l't•ning oro> Cur the ~nmc Ras ~:nthl·rctl in 
T r ~cl'l'ntt:en l""nts uhile :'\uunan 11::1• n he 1:111111.' was l'a•ill· th<.> a•te'l. mn<t I , 
d . r·ln•l' ~cc-m1d '' nh fifteen poutts Svcn <pcct:lnalar hattie 11age nn the lla ll 1 . · t lhis ,·car T t \\'ac; cltantr (llO\'C'(l from \o:nn ~eur<·f ntne pout q: 
<tart It> fim•h nncl hoth team~ dickttl 1 ht• ~a111e wao; a thnllcr.Crum 1>tnrt to 
linish ani! """ a h·ather 111 1 •·•·h '11 t.lfl 
:1' the Br•ll\ n c-agt·r• prc<t•ntl'tl 1111 unli · 
nan l"llmpetition The Bt:ar' hacl l"it·· 
ll•rJc< nnr \'ale 1111d l~hodc Jslnml Stt1te 
•nfl'l1 utHil'r t htir ht•lt<~ and hac! l'l'l'fl 
h.t·llllt II ounilll: ull 1111 tUJI ~lcGrnth 
,..,.r,·tl n t lurcl in this t·vt•n t tn rnm1llch• 
tht• ,,.,rllll! lor Tt•t•h 1\lth the 1•xccptinn 
ut .t lrrurth 111 tl1e shot put hy Chandler 
Tufts ht lol t"fl111JIIl•te •wn1 in th<' :lt){). 
~~~~ nml 1000 nl run~ J::l thering 2!1 
l'""ll~ in tlll'sc thr<·t• cn·nts. 
Th1.• linal ~t'ore wa~ Tufts II , ~ln~s 
S ta It• 211 I 2, \\' 1'. T 20 I 2 
Tlw ~un11nnrv· 
:'1{) v:ml tlnsh Wun lw Frawley (W P 
11 . 211r1 Arht•nrll! (Tl . :lrtl !'oflin (W P 
I I. lth Ma·\.rnlh 1\\'Prl Time, fi 31i 
!Ot.•r. 
:lUll t•arrl run Won hv T l't7lttiT (T ): 
2nd J.'ul"tmn (Tl. :lrd Dohhy ( M): lith 
( \m·rnarrl (M) T irnc, :Jli sec 
flUO vnrrl run W o n loy Tet1.laiT (T): 
2nd !'tnrr 11 1 , :lrrl 11n1Sillll ITl ; l th 
(lumland ITI Tnnr I man 2 a <;eC' 
IIIII() 1 tml nm W on h~ Stnrr (T) . 
2nd (,luinlnn (Tl: 3rt) Lnke IT I: Jlh 
c·., uhtl! Oil Time, 2 min 2 1 l'Ct' 
:1U \.~ret hurrll!'~ Wnn hi' i\lc-Grath 
1\\ I'll , 2ncl Ann rMl: 3rrl l\lencow 
1~11 lt h ~iln·rman (~[) Time 7 "cc 
llr~:h )ump \Yo n hv Kennc.:ll ( ~[) : 
2ntl !l.annn 1\\'Pl l, :l rrl Mc\.rath (W P 
II . lth ,\ Urn 1\11 ll t'r)!ht 5 !t 63 I in 
Bru.ul Jnmp \\'nn h1 i\lcf' lownn ( l\11 . 
:!ncl ,\rhcmw (1 I :lrrl f\mle ( i\11 : lth 
llrnlln.1• tTl l>innnr<' 20 ft . S :ll in 
~hot put \\'em by Bratcnn~ (Tl, 2nd 
L;rphnm I M I :Jrol 1\m·ni)! l ;\11, lth 
t hanrlh·r I \\' l'l J, l1i ~tnnre, 37 It II in 
T<•an• To Mecl 
In Baskctba ll 
\\'t·clnt>_,l,l\· lll):ht in the LJnanrotaty rtuh 
J>nul 
Tt•ch l'nptun·•l ~ix uf the n ine evull< 
ancl made th~· cnmp<.>tit iun interc~tin.: 
in t he t hrt•t the\ lu t Huh F.\·nns was 
the• unh clnuhlc 11innt·r uf the mt't't , 
""~11\· wirmin~ tht· 2'.!0 \ nrd Cr<.>c~tvlc 
nllfl uan <"nm•n~: hack tn win tht 
hrt•ast~trnke lll't'r \'onm·gut of l\1 I T 
111 1 hc duS(·sl rat•t uf the mrt•t 
\\'urn••, tt·r made t'lenn swrt'p!l in lht· 
.ill ancl 220 l'nrcl frt.:e~ t yll• anti 100 ynnl 
h:wbt ruke CI'Nt l ~ \.my nn<l Jnne!l 
l'nt•h ~~~ immtllf: their ln"t an ret Ina 
·r,•c·h , tonk fir~L nml ~><'COtl(l rt'~pt•rtivt•ll• 
in the ftO vnrtl •lus h gvnnA nn<l Smith 
pl:an•d firRt nnfl ~<cr·onc l in tlw Z.!O vorcl 
frt•c!l t I' it• while llnn~Oil nncl Lnnc fin 
i~h('() iu thnt order in I he hackstrokr 
flt•nrhorn I!Hlk lht• clfvcs while I he relny 
team C'ompo~ed of Jones, Tlan~on. E1·nn~ 
ami (~ruy won lhe finn! event fnr Tel'h 
O••<l~:c or l\1 t T t t10k tht• hun1lred 
from l 'apl. llnrrv Grnv in the fMt 
ume of 57 ~ II. 
The summnr)• · 
1iO \· a n i frt•t stvl<.> \\'nn Ill' Gmv l \\'1, 
.Jttnt>!t !WI 2nrl. Pall rr'l<m (lll T T I 
3rt! Time 25 I 10 ~cr 
100 mrcl frt•t• stvlt• \\"nn hv Dodge 
IM I T l. \.mv (\\') 2ncl , llnmillon 
IM I T l 3rcl Timr, 67 R 10 'ICC 
2'~'0 l'arrl Crtr ~t)•ll' Won lw F.mn 
1\\' 1 Smith 1\\'1 2ntl. \.nrrlner (M I 
T I :lrrl 1'inw 2 min. 111 ~rc 
J I{) 1anl fur· • t vlt W un lty Small 
(l\1 I T I . l'nuth IW ! 2ncl. \\' ilt•)' !WI 
:lrd Timt• li nun :12 ~rr· 
100 1·nr<l hm·J.. st rcokr• Wun h v II an 
~<on ( \\'); Lane IW ) 2nd , PiFd tcl ll\1 I 
T ) .lrtl Time, 2 min. ll ~ Ill "<'C' 
200 vrml htt'fl ~ t ~trokc Won hv Uvans 
1\Vl. · Vonnruut (l\f I T l 211d ; l\lur 
phv (\\') :lrt! Tillll', 2 min I!{ 2 II) ser 
IJil•f.! Won l1y l.lt•nrh<~rn ( \V ). (~nrrl 
!<'oili!IHICd on i'(IIIC •1, I 'Hi. :11 
t.11lir·d fnurtt'tll pumt~. and the t:mooth 
plu 1 in~ ut I he!- ;\lun~on who, display· 
1111: his ~;arl}• scnsu n form. scored ten 
point<, the Tech team set a pace much 
tuo ln~t fur the Connecticut live . 
In the farst few minutes o f play, the 
•<·on• wns ticcl four ume~ indicating n 
''"''' hattie, hut Tc<'h forged ahc..'ld to 
I<•:HI '17 lll nt hnlf time. Jenkins playing 
h1s u~unl hnc game scored six points 
ll'fmt• lw wns removed on four fo uls 
JUSt heforc the 111icl game whistle 
1 'nnl·h < 'hri~<tinn tried severn! com 
hinatiuns in nn eiTort to pierce Tt'ch'8 
t'IUH' rlt:ft•nsc. hut without twnil. Gren11ly, 
t ' tnlll<.'l'tirut 5 tntt· ~:unrd led their !ICOr· 
fng with n to lui of ten points. Loeffler. 
11tnr forwnr<l, fa llc.wcrl eloscly wi th 
cl,•ht 
Th~ ~tnu: rs started the scoring with 
l.odTirr tossing the first twin counter. 
l\lun~on immcrlintely tied the score wi th 
If ill' uf his spectncular one hnnd shote. 
I udTit•r, however. placed the 1\ggies 
nhcnd with a foul shot, but Jenkins s unk 
n lung one an<! Raslnvsky followed with 
nno thcr to advance the ~tcore 6.-3 in 
\\'nrt'eMer's favor. 
llt•ndrrt'k(011 added n free try but 
P ringle ami Rend tnllicd o ne apiece to 
tit• the ~core 7 7 Grensly advanced the 
'\ utmt•ggers' lead but JeniCins dribbled 
111 w tie the ~core once again. Knplan 
arll'nnn·cl the Nutmeggers with a free 
<hut hut C~ruhlev~>kas evcn<.>d the count 
10 10 
Rn~ln \'~k y'~ two free 11hots adl'nm·crl 
tho• Jtonrl 1210 in favor of Tech, a lead 
whirh the~· stcndily incren"t?rl nnd n el"er 
rt"linqui!lhcrl 
l'o l'nptnin Norman S 1•cnson wns nb-
Rll lll from the line u p due to nn injury. 
(C'onnmwrl o n Pugc 4. Col. :u 
with rlnc-klike prct'i~inn 1\-ch t•H'k 
tht• lt·a<l <·.ulv in t hr t'l't ning nncl hclcl 
11 untal c 1rll' in the thirrl qu;rrt<·r '' h<•n 
a ~C'flrlll$t ~purt flllt RrOWil W('!l i11tn 
the luHI This wn~ nl·errnmf hnwn·er 
in lh<· lnst few minult-!1 nf p lrn· lw thn t 
histc•rienl Tt•t•h rull v B11th H':1111!1 Rnt 
r,ff tn n ftllriV 'low str1rt. nrr ••·nring 
hdng rloaw in thr v<.>rv firl' t fc•w 111111t1l l~ 
of 11h\\' W nrt'l'l'l t•r hllW~ I't•r hnrl n little 
mnr(' ?ip ontl n·~t lhnn the \·isitnrs nnll 
mnnngcd tn keep thc field ,,r nrtion 
dflll II undt•r thr nnm n'~ hnqkt•l Tht• 
Rear rh:fen'C hlll\l'\'t'r W(\ S ~trung and 
the J! IIIII 1\'il wdl Oil it ~ \Ill l1•f,..ro 
tht· tir•t Ttl'h tallv ,,,, g ' ' '"r' d ort 
:\'n ••·um till ln•J'e alter intc·rt'o'lll in,.: .t 
pa ' .111<1 '<'nrt•tl llrnwn's fir•t 'hut lrnrn 
th~ fluor "t'nnt·ch fnlleowe<l thi ~ 111th 
.. io.ul •hot nrntc·hl'r (;rulo!t I !'IW• nntl 
I<a•'an:l.;v tht•n rctnhat< cl hi' ' wh 1"'1' 
pi n~: ••nc 111 quit·k •un·•·~·'"" Thi~ 
-tartetl on the ltrt.tk nrck p.to c t hat 
r·onunmtl illl thruu~:h the gnn:l' .\t 
tlw c ntl nt tilt' tir<t h:llf the <C'hrt' '' a• 
t:l tn 7 in ia\'or nt the n .. , nttHl llillt·r• 
I •Ut Ut lht c:nri or lht• tirq L'S<inr tht• 
H"1r• hncl nMII:Igt·rl t <> nil tl own thi~ 
lt·:trl t•• n thnc point mnr~in Thc· ~nrrt• 
nt tht• lt.rlf 11<1< 20 to li .\ pn111an· far 
tur in thl' n·rluction nC thi~ le·n<l "a• 
thl' ~h;~rpl'horttrng nf '\;nonan, n rr.wn'• 
1 l:t«l' ri11hl fnrwnnl ~~ ho l'"l'l'erl fnur 
hn<kc t i11 q•u• k 'ttrrl'-.•i•lll in thr• dns. 
in11 HTfn1rl~ of the fir~t hniC 
antt·ntiun tn acllling TN·h'~ ~cnlp tu thdr 
11<1\l•\\ ~orth\· rollcuin11. Th!' superh pt•r 
iormaiiC't•s cof en~ry member r.f tht• h ome 
wnm •onn tla~hcd the hn pcs nf the vi~i 
tor:< nnrl they were fo rced to t•)(tcntl 
thc·m~t·ll·cs tu the limit tq fnrc!ltull tht• 
po~~ihilit ~· of n ~hnmerul clefeut lult·n ·ln"M Cmti4 'MIS 10 Tukc ~-------·==----~~~-----------~ 
l~nrll' In tht' thirrlpNirul l'rnnkit• Tt-11 
k1n< a~"urncd n 9tellar rult •11HI :HidNl 
tin point• t•l T rrh'c rncl nf the •cr•rt 
P nll'l'l'rlin.:• \\t•re ~tart er\ Wll h a lu\11 
"h<l t nnrl wound up 11ith n hcnutaCul 
lnnt.: •hot frnm nntcr T ime out wa• 
t ~'lllt·d lt1 Ornwn nne! nppnrcntll the 
p~p tnlk 111 the hurlrlle hMI ~mt cfft>t't 
tor the J,. ~ from RhrKI<· l •l:•ml umne 
·l'att·h· tartc:•l to go tn tull 11 \la rrum 
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Tu tals ------- - --· _ l(i II II l~t•'t·rct·• · D ick Robert~ ancl n ,n Br·n 
II I 'll 
It wM: at Fordham University (New 
York f'i tyl that the zoology profeMor 
announc-er) all ~tudents in his clan 
woulrl participate in a tes t to determine 
whethe r mic robes were tran~mittcd by 
kiM•io~r On the day se t, attcndanre 
wn~ p• rfed. 
The n what did the man do, He 
~a,·e ench per=on a little part of • teril 
itP<I ck th with in~truction~ to ki•!l it 
and rlaub it on a micro<copic •tide 
'I h•• lnlrnmurnl swlmmin~: meet wall 
he lrl 1111 ~t.m·h 1fi nnrl 27 : the pre 
htll lltlnt l·t·inl! 1111 the 20th anrl final 
"n the 27th Tlwrt: will prohnhlv he 
pltnl ul 1 lnw tlllll J•I'lituul hcfore am· 
, , •·nt iq clt·l·t rlccl Phi f;:m1mll rlc lta 
1111 fir~t In 1 \'l·nr with 'f ht•tn r'hi <:t:C· 
rmd anrl l'h i Sigma Knppa thirrl 
'1 ht• R<•d I rn•• l. ifl' Sn1•inst will hnlrl 
11 wim1111111{ 111 lltu te in the Fuller l't~ •l 
during tht wct·k ,,f ~larrh Ill tQ 21 
whtn an1· ~tutlt•nt mny o lrtnin J,iff.! 
..::ll'iiiJ: ll·rt ilirnte~ . 
,\ ,·e .. rding t•1 Frnnk l.lo)·tl \\'right 
lrmg the ~trorm rcn ter or i\mericar. 
nrthttl:t turc• Am1·ricn ~ufTer'! rrflm " too 
much ll£1 r a iler! cduca tion ·• 
4 
HYPOCRJ Y 
A Sh ot·t .. tot·y I 
Scini-I\1onthl~ 
Tech Counci l 
l\1c c.' ling He ld 
TE C H NE WS 
Alanu ._ y le na ' 
Explained To 
Stude nt .l.E.E. 
Tt·ch (; Ice Cluh 
Sing With The 
Stale Teael1e r 
March 10, 1936 
Dr·. A. \\ . E\\f'll to pNtk 
At Phy~ic:5 Colloquium 
( ~diwro; of engmccrin~t •·oll~~e new• 
papers ran:l~ il enr 1hhhle in ~hurt· 
sturr wriung .\ nn\,,,. thcr clun't ~et 
a re)C<'tion shp '' h~n they puhli'h them 
Co nflit·t io n of ~ pl'iu~ R (•(•t•,, 'Ir. J , '1. L. Gr·oh~ L<·c· ttn·t·~ Bnyutoninll1" Pla y fo r· Dunc·in~ Tho:rc "ill he a Ph1·<ic, t •Jiloqmum lle!tl in till' P lll'<it'" l~··tnrc hall (II 
\Lanh ltlth Tuo la1·. Thl' <Jl< akt•r 11 1! 
be l>r .\rthur \\' Ewetl and hl wrll 
trc:tt th hr· suhJc~·t, "Phv~it•nl P ht•· 
r11 amo· n::t nt tht· l ntt.·rsurfat.t·~ uf ~nlul-. 
l.iquicis and (~'-''C~" 
:;elve!< l) \Vith .\thlt-tic Sdtf.>clult•.. On u~·· of Fir·c ancl A£t('r' th t> C nnN' I'I Ill 
"A kit•· he n ?" you a<l.. vuurself, "ho!ll 
you first see it, but n il old :'1: ew l~nglnncl 
Disc' U i'I~>'C' cl Th<'ft Dett•c·tor·:; Fnun ing lrum 
kitchens are as huge liS the '\ichol!; . l l The Tedt r'uun<"il htlll tt~ ., mi · 
io; hl.e a m•1dem l..itt·ht•n anrl dining· monthh mccting la~t .\lnnd.ll', :'ll..trt·h 
room romhined into nne rtlom .\t one I <ennlll , at 1•:10 o'dow:l.; 111th Pre.;·<Jcnt 
end vou c:ee a huge hlack 1ron !<mk Lcel'h pre,irling The qut -twn ot tht 
\\lth many feet of lead Jllpe wrap~rl 11111~ Ol the sprin)l vat•atJun \\II< th~ 
around 1t. in the m1drlle n lar~e black main 1><1int of rlisru,sion It 11.'1~ p••intccl 
stove, and further on the table. now uul thill it inlerfo?re~ with nnt only the 
substituted hy an iron1ng board and lnn.i t \' athlet ic ~l'hednlt' in busclmll. 
Cl'er SO marl\' freshly dampened cJolhes hut ::tl~o that or the intcrtraterlltl\' ha~C· 
to he ironed. hall ~:ame~. There ~ ~ n var,itl· )lame 
Th1s k1tchen during the afternoon nf shonh· :liter return to !'<'h•,.•l whit·h 
a rummer dnr. late 111 • cptt·mher, is the ma\' rl'(Juire the team'<: r·uminJ;: hack 
~cene of n dail~· n~•t of two neighbor~ t·rarh· in order to IIC in ~h.lJ•l' and the 
bnth women hoth wi1·es althtlugh lr.ott•rnitics will ha1·c to l'r•Jwd their 
Peter W ilton wn!l now dead both •·ontcst" 111 get them all in llnwever, 
mother!~. and hoth , we s hould ""' genu it wa~ rll't'lrled that , qinn: nil 11lau~ had 
inc gossips . hecll mode with thr wel'k im·lurlin~ the 
Peg \Yilton. the visiting neighbor 1 hulirl;ll· ::tntl it woulrl he impu""ihl(' tu 
hod been there most of the aftern<tOn hold da"<l'~ on that do'' nnthin)l rould 
f11r her work takes httle uf her timc.> he tlune this I'Car. There wa'- 11 vote 
what with three st rmtg hor"- and then of three w two for letung an\' nl'lion 
too. ~he does get \'Cf) lone"<>me C$J>CCI· slidl' '\cverthele.~•. Pruft·--~·•r Knight 
all\• on d a ys like thi'l one ufTt•r.•rl tu hring it up hefnrc the f::tru lty 
BetL~ :\icho ls had heen wo rking. harcl lmet•tmg if the council wtshcd i.t 
all day, for she had only u nc chrld . a l>ann \\'oodward. Junior dac:~ presi 
daughter, Ruth ~he i~ n \ 'Crl metic'u rl('nt. wi ll ~·nil a meeting nl the ",\t 
lous woman. and even· \\'ednc~a1· she llume Dal'" committee ""-l-ll 111 urrlcr 
must do nil the wcel..s' imnmg :\ut that plan~ for that rla1· mnl' he di•-
nnly her own laundry I Oh no. Betty t U"•crl with President Earh• The ",\t 
d11eS four Ot her fam1ltes' 1runing " Tt llomc l>av" this year whi< h "ill nnt IJC 
help!> joe n lot.'' ~he sn\''l quite ns clahorate as in po<:t l'cnrs. will 
She doosn't mind the work today I he held on ~nturrlay. :'llny ~ecnnrl. 
though, for J oc and Ruth will he home 
,..,on Joe is her hushttncl. ::t typical F . . . 
produrl of thirty year~ ~;pent in the or vour pnvate lnfo nnnllo n; Sail~ 
outc:kirts of Tarryv1lle. a ~mall to" n l Ran~ wa~ a ~tu~ent 3~ Columb1~ Unl· 
near Hartfo rd "There is a man !" she \'er~ltv (~ew \' o rk C'1t vl It 1s not 
sa\·~ proudll·. for she had react Brutu~· known, however, whethe r 11he found 
eu'togy She had gnne all the wn1• any course!! there suitable a!! pre para· 
thrnugh tw<l year ll of hi~th ~chool he· tio n for her chosen caree r 
fore she met Joe. and had then fo r 
gotten everything else. HYPOCRISY 
" lie 1s a rea l lal'tory man I •· Peg is It 'nntinued from ('ol. 11 
alwR\'q being told Joe didn't want to rut" her hurnt arm. nntl rcmtinues. " 1 
go to the factory over in Tarn·ville. thml.. we should he ao; o ur minister 
l~ernuc:e he and his father. nntl his father ~a,., 'sporitua lly equipped' fllf death 
hefore him, had always tended their tal..cs (rnm us what ,,~ 11 nf worlclh· 
nwn farm But Betty Mirl he must anrl 
a foctury mnn he heraml' , and he hnd 
worked at t he great Tnrryville Rteel 
mill for two years now Bettv went 
with j oe when he got hi'l i•1h "He's 11 
real fncton· man ain't he?" ~he <'<ln 
tinunlh• asks her rlaughter 
Then to(). Ruth "ill he home from 
!<Chool soon " Mn1 l>t• ~he'll hring home 
!IOmchody with h er. hc~·nu~e I hwc 111 
wntrh her plnving hou~e " 
"!\!'em~ kind o r rln·or \', my~ terinus 
th ings unci if there is tn J,.• n city on 
'tother si rle. we c an ~-to there ~Cl ltmg 1\f'. 
w e ore rrc h s prritunlly, tolsc we'll be 
lini~lwrt ol the s tart. l.l'l clenth <•orne 
with its grea t suhtractinn , Jet u s he 
pn•parcrl to m ee t it giving or our· 
sch·c" to thc limit in ttl<'lnv'q work anrl 
e:-.pcr1cnces. and in the Jil'ing uf this 
lifl' hLUJrting up fur ours(•(\·,•• l'haracters 
thnl ~ holl he w urth) of the great in· 
ht•ritnnt'l'. that nlllt1l' C'lln he our~ hv 
~urviving the !'hock of suhlr::tt•tion. Let 
like nul don' t it )" l'tllunteererl Peg "' )Itt fctrth when c-nllccl helievinl{ nnfl 
"Oh no. qmte the o ther \\a\ lind in~: in the lif:hl nf what "'' know." 
thouoht 1't wa~ quit" llrl·oht " 
"' ~ " Bt•tt' hnrl macle n lung •1wech for P~g W ilton suggr ... tcd, "This was iust ht·r Yet •he had mnre to ~a\' ' r~ wctnld 
the l..iml of day PNe wu hr()ught In l·t• en" lnr a w umnn whn hchcvecl thi~ 
me with no life in him ' 
"Don't lalk lhnt wnv.'' Belt ,· C'om 
l)lnine(J 
tn h<.•nr ~he filled her ha•kt•t with the 
lnst r>it·t'e 111 irnnin~ ~he hnrl to rlo thi11 
" '<'t'l.. It was jne's favorite ~hirt, the 
u rw he wnulcl wenr tnnighl 11 hen she 
anti Ruth wnu ld go with h im to the 
1 l~t•ap mones ovcrtuwn at the 'aurh 
tnri1•m" T'tal rcmonch• I llctty she 
nu~;ht tu g.1 up nncl hang Jnhn nn the 
lwnd anrt collect Ita.~ prnnit•< h order 
to ~o:n John wa~ Ruth'. pilt hank. 
'l'c\'ertheleS!'. Pete harl llccn hroughl 
hmnr from the iar ton on n cln1• like 
th1~ ont'e two r ears ::tg11 I lc harl been 
fntnllv hurt in the ~trt·l mill nnrl harl 
l~t•tn mi"cri terrihlv the"t' pasl two 
Hars in the lit tlr c-nmmunit ,. of four 
hundred people. nut rln~~- [M it is 
cluuhtful if t hl' irullvicluHI t•nr>il.lll ex• 
('t't•<ll'tl thot amount " l'rt'tl'. roin' t il'" ~he ll•kt•cl I'~J{gv 
Peg ti ll wa1Hed 10 torment llettv fultling the shirt t·arl•full'' 
lw talking ab<Jut her P••te " \\'hat in \\'hat '~ this'" a'l..t·•l 1'~1:1-t'' "Ohl n 
the w nrlcl \\ nuld 1·ou clo. OL'tt\' if nnv t ~~~rnph 1~11 i' l'tlllliiiJ.: up the path 
thing e1·c r hnpprnt•cl to Joe> Yllu "Tt•le)lr.un. \l r~ '\it-hul' '!'J•aill inr," 
null' wnulrl have Ruth nn' •he 1\•lulrln t 11 ht•rt•upun the ~~~~- hurrio o•tl 1111 hi' 
he muth gooc! to ·uu for support I l1w1 ..te, not whistlutg like nw• t nwss.·n 
mean" ~:cr IHII'S 
" Dom't Pt·g. .1i rt't I<Ht!rt•tt-rl In 'l.u••l- ' s1•ou t d lldt1, "It's from 
<liH'u~sin' that ri~ht IIlii\'" he stam I' lrl I l'ilh• \\' hu mi~;ht t h.tt he>" 
mere1l \\ o II hurn an' rt•.ul rt" <U>:~>t•"'tcd 
"You'd ha,·e to •l•1 somethin' :..hnut I'· "''' 
it 1\'<•ulrln' \'ou? l.ike I dond" Ho Ill' n.1 I tht• tdo:r.am, .uul like the 
.. , nu'rr alright. nr~n't l'uu' I me:.n c ak llu• lou rnu <e1• 1hrou~:h the kit 
vuu mnnac:t' tu lil't! right ''""' vou' • hen 'lin•l·m dr"PI>ing its lt-.tl'c~. sht• 
.\t the meeting nl tht• :-;lwil·nt Tht· ln~t .. r th< two t'Hn!'l rh h\ th<· 
Hrant h ,f thl• .\ I E E on Frida~· mlllhint·ll mu~i<'al cluh ttt \\' P I 
l't l>rtl.rrl 2\ \lr j ;\I L (~roll\' of tht and Vr;llnlnl(ham ~lilt~ T ao htr I nl· 
. \ mcri<'•lll l>1stril'l Tdo:graph t'u de· 'legt• \\,t s hl'icl at Fr::tmin~:h.un , l'wla1· 
Ill <rt•rl a ven· 11\H:ro:~trn~: k•·turc ex· c1·~nmg, unrler the rlirt>o ti• n "' .\lr 
plainrnJ.: .utrl lllustrntinJ.: tlillcrcnt l\' 111' .. Gn•tn :111rl .\lr I \\' .\n-htltold unrl 
nf tin• anrl burglar nlan11s lit• ex· wo~ ••nthti't:t<til'aii,· rct'ell·ccl !11• n har).:l' 
pluinl'd lhc working nt tht· lirt.> nlarm nurlit•nt't' 
huxc< whH'h t~rc.> in the dormitory n l on~: 'I he t'•Hlf'<'r t wu' I•P•· rwtl with thrt•t• 
wnh o t her t ' pc~ numlwr-. '~llll: lw the \\' t> 1 c;,,.,. 
TlurlllJ.: the let'turl an t•xt l'lll'nt 1 'lult Tht•'t' pwceo: wer~ folluwt•d h,· 
ri<'lll•ll"tr.lllon nf the .\t r11" alarm wa~ a group t·lllltll'rl • .\ t 'h1l1l' l>:ll'" 111· 
!{inn : thc tlt'l•·• tur whll h 1~ in tht· fnnn tht• !-' T t Glct Cluh In t hi• ~:roup 
of a tn .. l'ltl' \\'liS helrl up u~;ainst the the ~.-11'1'\lttll . \\'htre c~.. th o• Boat,' 
t·cil rng hr u pule. ::tncl an itltnhul lirL· wns , ... J>t'I'Wiil interl'sting anti wl'll 
was ~ trtrletl h1menth it Eight ~<;t•ronds rl<lnt' Tlw o·mnhmecl l:llit' duh~ lht•n 
n(lt•r tilt' lin• WI\$ s tnrlwl a lw ll rang ~ttn~ Sl'\'l'rlll n umbers. Tht• t•nn t rnq 
!'ignilving that the fire was d t•tcl'tcd l!l'l\\'t•cn till' three Inn• songs of 
anrl that 111 stn•i•·~ tht• ulnrm wuuld Rrahms indudcd amunJ.: tht•'t' wn ill'· 
han· hc~n J.:iven to tht• t·cntral ullit'l' pn·< i::ttcd Vl'fl' muth lol' tht• ,uuhl.'m'e 
Tht• Jlrimwlt• nf operation tl, pt·mls up· ,\t tills p•unt 1':1111c the hiJ.:hlight nf 
on rtir c~pan~ion The rlt•l'at·t• " ex- lht• l'HIWIJ.: 't·IN·tinn~ hv the \\' P 1 
trc:mrh• ~ensitive anrl mnv he 'el in quartet nll1si, tinJ.: nf \\'ilh,un Worthle1·, 
(lperntllllt hr the warmth ur the h::tml. fir~t lt'llor c;,.Pr).:(' C'hao;c, S('l'lllltl tl'lltlr, 
In this respect 1t i, to ho noted thnt Dnnalrl C:rt•t•t1woorl. lirst ha~s ttnd \\'a l 
the mtt• of lcmvcraturl' ri'4l• is the im t t•r l~rl-.ltr n<l, st•t•tlml llfi'S ,\ "''''tllld 
Jl•lrtll tlt fnunr in t he sunc~~ful npern· ~IH'ttn• wrt~ t·nlll'fl fnr aftt•r tht'<l' n·ndi· 
1 11111 111 the dt•vic.: tiuns. \\'nltt•r Et·klunrl' humuruus in· I 
'lr <:rnll\ alsn explnim·rl how hank trcKlm·tltlll to thcsr cnt•urt·' hruught 
vaults nrc J>rolt:< led h~ \'nriuu.: ml'ans, rnaro; of l<tuglllcr from thl nutltt·llt\! 
nntl in thr~ t•nnnel'li•ln tht• n·t•omlur the .\ftt•r rntt•nnls .. um the !'tlltl• T•·nd1crs 
. \ I> T t'nmp:tn\' 11hod1 1s riiHH:nm t'nll•·~:•· String Ord1estra ul SIXI<'t•n 
Jleliti n• iN thnl n o .\ D. T protcctl'fl IJ il'l'l'S pht~•ctl two wdl·t'Xl'O'I Itt·tl sc lt•<·· 
I'Rtilt hns CI'Cr b een sun·e~sfull v hur· ti•111s. In tlw noxt .:rnnp .. r li\t• Mllll:~ 
~:lari.t(•tl 'im•e the ('1111\}JBIW'~ luunding '"' tlw s T t (~k·c nut. iht rcnrli(I<JI\ 
in l 'li:l .\Iter the let•tun· tht• .. tmlent~ <•f "Tiw st .. ~:h" '"' Kount/ \\'liS "'PC· tl 
exanum·cl the man\ Jlict-t·s oi apparatu~ liallv ~xn·lltnt The \\' P I t :h:•• 
ha1 ing tlwir questitln< n n •wt•rt•cl 111' .\lr ('lull fullm\'1·11 I\ 1th thn·t ,,.,.,, tinns 
c:rnhv and lw M r ~tniTord nf the \ \ ' or- The wmhint·cl Kit·•· dull" t'(ntl'!urlo:d tht• 
t•cstt•r ullkt prugmm 111 '<ln)Cirt)l thrrt numhers o ne 
SWIMMING MllET 
lt'nntinuc.>rl rrnm Pa~l' :l, t'nl ( I 
n<"r 1~1 I T l 2nd : Main (;\I I Tl :!rd 
612 JHIIIIIS , 
30(1 1 ar<l merllc\' reluv \\'nn hv \1 
I. T ll>nd)Cc. \ 'onnegut Mainl. \\'nr 
l't•stcr ll.nne, ;\lurph~. Wiley\ 2nd TunP, 
3 min :)2 2 10 ~cc. 
lOll 1 nrd frrc !ill'ic rtllrtv \\'1111 111 
\\'pn·~·~tcr ( II nn~m. {:rn\', 1 ~1'311S. 
Jurw~). ~1 r T ( Pat te rson ~IIIIth :'lfnin. 
r>nclg~ l :.!ncl T .m.l! I min. I I tl lU ~· 
nl w ino h 11r1~ au .\ndalu,itlll t hrastm.t' 
l'llflll. Tlw ~:irl1< re~punth.-d With tht•lr 
". \ hnn !\I Ult•r" ~ong .1$ an t' IU'ttrt·. Rt·· 
frc,hmtnts 1n•ro :-trl'('d nfl<'r tlw t'nn· 
t'crl ond rlannn~: was entuvcrl with 
mu,i<· rurlll,hcrl hi' th•• Hu1 ntm11nn' 
WllJ\T I. 
Tilt• f11llnwiug rurho atltln•ss Ill' :\ I r 
\\' I ( auwrnn o n llt'l't'milt•r l.i, l(l:t;, 
i'< of par t wulur inlt'r<'"t \lr t'anwr"n 
rs t ht• 111.111 who hr<>ath-aH' nn tlw Furcl 
:-;untltl\ •·n·n1111: hnur 
Dr E~tt•ll Ita• lx:eu im llt•tl to pre 
<cnt a pnpt•r nt the Trienmal lutcrna 
tmnal l'on)("rc<s ()( Rein~crntio n to lie 
hdrl nl thl' llngul' n ext fmw The 
'""IU't of tht• patwr is tn ht• 'Otone in 
<'old Slllr:IJ.:<' ." 
BOWLING RESULTS 
hit< r·mural lu•wlinK hu< h,·t n mo1·· 
rng along r:tpitlh during tht p'lst It•\\ 
\\t:t•l-. \lith Tlwta !'hi learlin~: ha\ing 
""" 1:1 anti In t :J ~t·ntt or Thct.l < nr 
k·arl~ tht• 111tl11 idual srnrin~: with nn 
avcraJ.:• uf u:l :l nnrl a st'Hre 111 12" lor 
the hrght"<l •111):1c strin~: 
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CONN. GAME lnrlu,ll\ fl, l'~ nc•l suppHrt p•:npll', "''"111ll'r 
J1('11ph• ~llppurt snrluqn . ;\1.111\ nf \'fill J), rl' .. II I t< ""'"'m·tl fr.,m PaJ.:t' :1, t'ul ;11 
Th~ Mllllllll:\r~" 
\\'O IH' ESTER TR! ' I I 
t ~-: 
.\luno;on If • ------- ,; 









:\It l•:wan rl ------- 2 
Rnslrl\ ,k,- l -------- li 
lo·nl..Ht"IJ.: ------------ :l 
lluttdl!·r 1~-; I 
l~olrn•htt' lg ·------- I 
r.ruhlt·I'~J..a-; rg ----- _ 2 




-- ------- :.JU 
c 0'\:\l~t 'T l t'UT ~·1'.\1' 1~ 
c:n·a•h rg ---------
i'apl.ln 1~-: ---------.-
\pp•·ll lj: --------- -
Pu1al.. 1~: -----------
P nngl•· t' ------------
LiwiTir•r I' -------- _ 
lh•arl rl ------------
lrulll(i.l rr ---------- -\l<~rrill rf ----------~­
l.u,•tTkr II ------- _ 














rt•od th.1t motto 111 tht• nllund.t of till.' Burg 





111 n·~" Tocln1 1t hn~ a """' ~il!n itlt•nnt•t• llt·~t sutglt• ~tr! n~: :-;,,,,, 
lCI lwtnu,0 J.:H\t'rnnwnt ollkinl' nr<• d~ [ll<•st :1-.tl ii iJ.: to t.tl ~~··•II . 
:1 lll'~t ll'lltll 'IIIIo(!~ 'tr111K 1 X 
m.uuhn).! th.at mrlu~tr1· t•mplm ·Jt •111n Hc"t tl·am :1 tnng to ta l T :\ 
.; thl' II UUtl t~l(l Jll·r .... •n' "hom \\',t hin~o: 
II Ttam -t.an<lut~o: 
6 ton '11'' .art• unempl•t~·•·d nr tal..t tht• 
2 ,·nnwqtu•nt< It tills tlunaml ,, l>.:t'l'rl 
2 1111 truth. nrt.unh tlw 11tntt11 i~ nul , 
G hnth t·nnnot ht t'nrn•rt 
0 
'"I Itt• lott'lll'rHI impre~si•HI •~ th11t this 
1 ~ na t ion t•nrn~ it:; li1·i nJ.: 111 tmha ~ trl' . The 
rat I • m.tl..t• quilt• n diflt•n.·nt pil'lurl' . 
( lt all t ht 1"-'0Jlle w hn w11rl.. lur pa v 
II' 
10 Ill this t'"lllllrl' t.:n milhnn .Ut• ;tl· 
J t;u hul In <l)(rl!·ultul'l' \ nutht·r It'll 
0 mtlhou Ho <'ntplttl'l'tl 111 puhli•· nnd 
~ Jll'r"•nnl -o·n 1n·-tt'lH hn< Ia", t'r'. d•w 
0 tors. nur•t''· puhlil' ntlit·ml~. t' lllt•r-
J trthl('r•. o'o111l..s, wnitcrs, hirt·tl hllu'~ 
2 1-.t•t•pt r' nnd '" fnrth \\" hnlt Hit- nnd 
0 rtt'lil tr.uh• t•n~ra~:•·s I~; tw•·•·n ,.i~:ht an I 
2 tt·n millinn motrl' amtlllJ>: tlwm '" " 
1 \ 
\ I Cl 
'I h. I' 
I' (; 1l 
'I . 0. 
I' s (,; 
L \ .\ 
:-; I I I' 
S \ E 




















S kf•pli«'u l Chymist~ To 
llc•m· Lull«" utul Bm·tli..t~ 
Tnllll 
Rt·lt·rt•c 
tn 10 :~(1 
nulhnll •.lie~ dt·rl.." and lour mallulll in 
ntho•r o It no 1l l'"'itiun' l'nur nulli<•n 
JWoplt t'.lrll tllt'ir lil'in~; in tmu'l"1rt.1 
Tlw Jllotllthll' llll'Ctutg of lht• Si-.l•pti 
o·nl t'h' m1 ts 11111 takt• plan :\lar~h 10, 
at i l.i P \1 The me< ung 11 11l he 
111 tht "·'" l•un huilrlm.: <IIIII ,,.,·.tkcr• 
1nll 1., \Jr. l.auc ami \lr llurd1•·k 
\luti<~n lllt'lllrl'' 1\ilt l1<.• 'hul\11 hi' llr 
Butler. and the m~ctrn~: 11 i11 he fl'll 
lti\H·d 111 rt frt•,hmen ts 
\\'ullers. l 'mpm· "'1ilin 
£ u tablit hod 182 1 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154- 156 Main Street 
WORC ESTER, MASS. 
t IIIII .111cl l'tllllTIIliiiiCO tHIII , ;mtl !lnnthcr 
fuur ltll lliun in nmsrrm· tiun of huilrl 
tn~o:~. t lt't'\s .md ht,::hwa v~ . \ mil hem 
Wuntinucd un Pa~~ fo, l ·,,1 :1 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FAR RA H , PROP. 
\Vh t>n n thin~; likr th11t hnppcn~ •h"P~ tia t the enwlolJH', tlwn the pn.lt I 
um· h , vou\•c math- nw burn lllt•' ·• ~lu· \'o•ll• lll lmll ·lnhlcd Jlill't'r, 11111! fnll~ hca\' 
(C'nntinu.~ l r.,, :.J \ lh ... the h.lrd, rnld .. ak ll .... r 
H nrdw:ue, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures nnd Fire P lace 
Fur n.ishj ngs 
T~tllori"R· Clcll0f~/,.g 1 tJ ~tJ Prcul~tg Scrtlic• 
For Tu h M• " 
Free Call aad Delivel'l' 
I I 5 Highla nd St. T e l. 3-429! 
La11 students nt Indiana U m ver•ity 
C Bl(]omingtonl were chn llengerl br the 
mediC'al student!\ to one or tho•e 
"rlonkel' hn<('hall" games whirh are so 
popular now The}' refused the rhnl· 
lenge on the~e gTounds: " \\'e would be 
at a rli~Ud\':lll tuge The mrdic-~ hn\'e 
tnMt.' jnt•l..n••c.>~ than we ha,-e" 
r 
March 10, 1936 
PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK 
(('untmuetl from Pnge I, l'ul. I 1 
tu lloakc u t'orru:t hut ttukk Cll):llll'~r 
Ill· to.!pl v 10 1111 .~tlministrato r w hco 
u ld not 11.1it lo r thl l!ngiunr 111 tlllm 
t • t hmk it throu~: h . the ruh tiC tht: 
1.11 '"''' hcll!J.: tu dct'!Uo. llllpq rtant 
!Jill tion" prmnptll To b1· tno •lull 
w.1 .1 faul1 , but then ;a wrun~: an<llt•r 
'' worse. anti so the only \\:ll' to !turn 
hOI\ 10 be llllld.; (lllfl o.'OITt:l'l j~ tO l lli!OI\ 
th rouj:h all t'<Jll<'l:t: dncs ~i1·, and 111 thl' 
paril ui Lt·nt In Philaolclphin ;and in 
\\•wark tlw -a nit: thought "<'11lt•l! up 
p.-rmnt:t 11 ith our alumni. 
John \\'. lliggin 
(; ives \ ' iew On 
\rt in lndush·y 
Prf•..,iflt•nl of tlH' ,,. Or<'t'l' IN' 
Pn·l'lt- t•tl S Lf'•• l Uil"f' lliii!'f'l'i 
Cullm·al Ecltu·atiou 
Thas i< tlll hr•t ( >I ;I •en~, of rartid< s 
tk.aliu~o: wath th,• 1 iew~ nl important 
nwn 111 an•ha~tn· ns r<j;.lr<l< thc ~urt 
"' llll'll tlll'v <'Jil]lln\' , 
'''\I murninv I want!crul tlu\1 n tu\\11 1'h1• .trtil'!e i" a r••ult 111 an inter· 
I loukt·d at tht statu<- ni John Paul \'il w 1 h.ul renntlv with :!lr J<~hn 
lo ne.< , whn stand~ wnh hh had .. tu·l \\' lliJ.:J.:IIl" , !>6. l'rt •uknt ' '' the \\'ur 
"urd' the wn ll'r nncl hi5 tan• towards ,.,.,,,.r Prt-ssed Stt·ll r .. mpnn1·. "her, 
the pulolit· htaildin~s uf our 1 apitnl ,111 "t' '\l'<'\lliH' <~nd <'II~HWt•r, nrtist and 
ul 11 haC'h thnouJ.:h his conqm•sts m1 the Ml!Silll visunlizt• tlwir l't•lllributiwh 
'4<1 Ia hdpt•tl \\Ill fur all ui us .\ to th, ollll!lrd mnr.-h ul andu'tr' Th1• 
lt·j!ulfl on th~ monument ,tatcs In skilktl ltd Wt>rk,·r inl' the thrill ol 
!at~ . he prutcl'tcrl our flag in death it lu" l r;~il .uul thc ma-. prutlu< tiun mn· 
~h.1ll t'U\'Lr lum \\'h:tt '' uultl ht• han~ •·him uperatvr ,,.,.~ th<• 'aluc 11f h1• 
tiH!UI':ht ,,r 11 hnt i:s ktltl\1 n nR till Ox· own lilhor llcre is rtllllllll<< ot trnda 
ll•rri unth whit•h , sntJ to r('lillt' n ft'\1', linn, I r\'!tlitlll .llld :Ullhilinn 
1 en few happilv, mi~guicled studt•nls I finnh- h··lit'\'C that this 1s un t'\ 
hut irnm nut W P I ha\'e taken~ Ol amph• 111 the l ' tuJua '"' dr,·;am al><~u t 
that flag \\'oodmw \\'1lson smcl "Thuu~:h hut art· Ill nr supJH"'<'fl to "<'t' n ala •t<l 
'ilent it speak' tn us SJwaks 111 u' uf I "·'' n rv mu(h impn·~«<·ll hv Mr 
tht pa«t uf the lllt'll and ""llll'll ll'hu llt~-:gms. as I alwavs IHI\'c hct•n wht•n 
wen t hdore ~~~ nncl nf lho.> rcrorcls thl!y in hi~ <'t1111pa1w, l>v his rlcnwan11r n~ 
made U)JIIn it" Tl reprc~cn1~ what well ns ha~ \'Wws 
our forefathers worked for fuus:ht for. . \ s lw .ut there mlllwhin~: 011 a sand 
wun anrl pn«t·d un to us thnt \\C t·an wit·h 111 }a,, l.eauttful ufficc with a ~pn 
t·nJOY n fair land in securitv ll wa~ nuus adJoining direcw~· room. he t11hl 
(;uC!lhe who rlghtlv ~aid " \\'hat rou me in li\C minutes whut he lookccl fur 
(rnm vour father's L:&ir inheritctl , earn in na('n he ernplllyll nnfl I um stnting 
it in o rder to possess it." 1 hnvc nhso· 11wm n~ he did to m<· in three tt'r~e 
lute confidence that the Muclcnts of o;enteawcs, 
today -foolish oaths and utterant:e~ all 
fnr~:ottcn-<:houltl the time ever come. 
1\111 show that thcv are willing to work 
nnrl fight ancl earn for their postcrit,· 
in like manner as did our anf't'\llto rs 
work anrl fi~:ht tu make o ur nation 
Engineers. though the worlcl calls 
~:raclunte" of our colleges of tcehnolol{y 
nnd wrongly speaks of 1hem n~ o ne 
~a tied. we know thu t throu~o:h our cclu· 
wninn we have entered into nil fields 
of life. Onl\' those whom nn tduca 
ti(ln coulrl hroaden, who neglect oppor· 
tumties l1ecome one sided technical 
men The engineers ha1•e the great 
ta10k in the world toclay. The pos.~css 
the broacl viewpoint of !iCicncc. tech· 
nnlog1· , nnrl fullure. required to ennhle 
them to fulfil those deeper function~ of 
the engineers a~ Dr. Durand puts it 
fur the,· as custoclians of rail our li1·ing 
rc~~nurces mut~t li1•c up to their re~pnnsi· 
hili tics and conserve Lhe rcS<mrrc•s of 
the world 
Thev have donc well in the human 
rdntions that create indu~try nnd gi,·e 
C'nntt•nted lh-cs dc~pite the critir•~ms 
.. r the machine age. There i11 C\'cry 
reason to believe that they will con· 
llnuc to c rcnte the tcchnologv that is 
nh!<lllutell' l'"' entia! in this 1\ 0rlrl of 
1~>rla' )U'<t unl' proof of thi• can be 
J.:an·n in thi' ~hnrt talk on our human 
-ark and that one is this: machincrl' 
L•nnhlcs johs to increase fnstcr thnn the 
population, a fact attested to when we 
rL·:I!i?e that hctween I iO anrl 19:10 . 
lie muq he qualilit-1l for the JOh, 
He mu"t be hnpp1· in his work lie 
must hnl'e :an nt>sthctac vicwpoint in 
his work. 
:\lr lh.:gins has wrillcn mnnv nrti· 
dl'" nnfl dclil'erecl m:uw addresst"s con 
rerning the topic, ",\rt in lntlu~try" 
anrl I 'huuld like to C'ln~ thi~ nrta<'ll• 
with quot:uions from ~mne Clf thes1• 
Prum nn article in the "lndu~t rinl 
Eclucnlinn l\lagazine." :\ lort·h. I03r•: 
"Rl'('tll:flilitm o f heau t ,. and qunliw 
was one of the ('llrlie~t manife!'tatioM 
rliiTl'rcntinting man from hca~t. nnd 
e,·cn l!)(lav human progrr~~ is jcopnr· 
rli:r.cd when machine operators i~ornun· 
th()~<J first links. !~very cruftsmnn 
should cxhihiL his mastt rpiel'e in frienfl · 
lv '<llrrtmnrlinJt><, ~'''Cn though he starts 
with a soap-box in the corner of h1'< 
~hop, a !'1\mt>le·cMe in his office, or a 
pede~ tal in n l\hu>cum CJf f'inc • \rts, 
Sumt• frit•1ul will re~ognire his demn ll · 
Rtrntion nf cultural ndvnnre. and stimu 
la t<' the next s tep. Pride estahlishcrl, 
challenged, or pricked, insp1rcs progns'< 
m prodm·1iun engineering, t\'1 well n'l m 
1hc nthcr arts . 
"Tiw john Woo<lmnn Iliggin~ J\r. 
mur)' nt the plant of the \\'orct>Ater 
PreS"<'rl Steel C'ompanv nt \\'Mccstt•r. 
:'lfn ~<;nchu~('tts. i~ n mu~cum, lihrnry. 
nnd lnhoratorv f•f J)I'\:Q<.Ccl-stecl pro-
<hl('1 ~. from all plnces anrl all timc!l, 
eRtn hli~hcd with theM• purpo~e~~ in 
\'icw. to inspirt> Ntrcl wurkers. to at· 
trart HIJlt•rior re<·ruits: to Mimulatt• 
. \rt in lnrlu ~ln . to extol s t t•t l c-raft!< 
while our pnpulntinn increncetl 21 per man•hip nnd to inform the puhlif' 
n-nt the gamfullv employee! mcrcn!'crl "llcrc the workt:r .,.,.,., the vnlut of 
291 per C'ent. 
As 1111~inccring s tudents we clo reco~:· 
1117C these re!'pun~1bilities und do work 
to ncquirc tlu· nluhtv l• nwt t tht:m: 
,~;latl that thc l.ultt n q·ra•oll mah.- u~ 
pau•e nnd nsk oursel\'cs what we nr1: 
indaviclually doing to secure that hrond 
t:tlucatinn whn·h is availnhlc fnr the 
taking and which our grndunlt·~ and 
tiJiparentll· till' world or mdustry likc-
\li c belien·s too important to be 
neglected or evtn ~lighted in the lcac;t 
Living within oursell'es is not ~:ontl 
fur ei ther u~ o r Cor the worlrl The 
n1ll1vntion of human society being a 
~n·~<l mixer as it were-through attend 
ing classe!; and ~ocial function!>, hearing 
•n~pirational talks as at cha~l Qr in-
formati,·e o< nt a<~cmhhl·s. Sl'l·k rharac-
1cr building as in athletics, fr:Lternity 
h(e art n1ul mu~ic, which all arc im· 
Jl<~rtant in making men Social relations 
ll"ontinu~d on Page 6, Col 2) 
hiR own labor in thl• fini~hctl constnJC· 
tinn. nnrl recngnir~s hi ~ relation to the 
onwarrl mnrch of industry He com· 
parl'q hi~ pmcluct with moqcrpieccs of 
:he paqt-h1s tool~ his wngc~- and his 
comfort" with those of his preclece or<: 
in thi<, hi~ cho!l()n ('raf t. lie <tm•cs 
the fun in his job. llo rotrhes the 
romnntc nf tradition, 1he call of th<· 
prc~<'nt and a 1'1sion of the future" 
l'rum oln adrlrc~ t tl th~ .\merican 
\'oralional Association, Deremhcr 103.3: 
• ·~tnnrlord of Living' is an inrlex oC 
the c ivilwution or tulturl! of a penod 
notion, Cftmmunily, or person As man 
~truggk"> upwartl for ligb~ and truth. 
he cxpcntnces th1s change called cui 
tur~ \\'e l't:k to learn what product 
culture. This process i~ more signifi· 
rant to us JUSt now than the product, 
"· J ndustnal art~ courses can be en 
riched educationally by using the 
•hop and drafting room as motivat· 
TECH NE WS 6 
I 
in~ N!nh r . ~K >-.ihahtie~ nil• r d dm 1111>11.al institution · th~ .\meri1.111 ling thl·ir l'cil' ol "tclu:'ion and joining lwr~ "h"uld nul 1~~: l(u!gc r lll·.:lctt•·cl' Jmu •·11111" ul I'm<! ,\It s- l;r•l k templed I \\ith their hrtltht:l'$, the universi ties. 
" En·n th•" • • uhm.tl an.t pll t<ntlnl st1111 h 1111 c~ nf rar, uen ur,,, arc dof 1 ((.'ontinucrl on Page 6, Col. 1) 
Each Puff Less Acid 
A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
Over o period of years, certain basic odvonces 
have been made in the selection and treatment 
of cigarette tobaccos for Lucky Strike C igarettes. 
consideration of acick1kaline balance,with con 
sequent definite improvement in flavor: anQ 
controlled uniformity in the finished producL 
They include preliminary nnalyscs of the 
tobacco sele<.tcd; usc (; f center leaves; the 
higher heat treatment of tobacco ("Toasting"); 
All these combine to produce a superior cig-
orcttc-o modern cigarette, o cigarette made of 
rich, ripe-bodied tobacoos-A Light Smoke. 
Luckies are ~ acid I_ 
Recent chemical !!!!! ahow• 
that other popular brands 
have on excen of acidity 
over Lucky Strih of from 
53% to lOOt 
h u n of A cidity of Oth•r Populor lrondt Over lu"k v Strlk • Cia•,."•• 
L_ ; I i ' L_. ! 
... , .... u . : 1 
I ~uc:~~TttiK~
B~N 0 8-------,----------~ 








(Continued from P age 6, Col. 5) 
colleges, schonls, science libraries, and 
ltoraries in libernl educational service 
to the new genera tion. Art and Indus· 
try can no longer be kept apart-no 
more than education, culture, and in· 
dustry . The hours spent by studen ts 
in museums u ndoubtedlr register a 
higher rate in 'expand ing the range and 
a ccuracy of one's perceptions of mean· 
ings,' than those spenl in college halls." 
There is a very good lesson to be 
gained from the above by many who 
have not thought before of industry 
closely allied to ar t and l\lr. ] . W. 





Cor. Hiahland and Goulding Su. 
-
PREXY'S OBAPEL TALK 
!Continued from Page 5, Col. 1 l 
are not irrelevant in C\ur engineerinf: 
cducaoon. .\fte• all it IS true thtn meN· 
mgs are the stuff that uulward existent,• 
is made of. l\lanners const1tute one 
fine art thai ma~· be culti\'ated by all 
Times may ba\·e changed hut good 
manners and culture arc more and more 
demanded oi the engineer lw ir1<lustr~ 
in these very changing times "Goorl 
manners punctilious courtesy wilhoul 
sycophancy, all based on loyalty and 
consideration for others. remain the 
hallmark or the engineer anrl the 
gentleman." 
May we all say with truth "Our feet 
stand rig ht." 
Horace Par1:ridge Co. 
Athletic and Sportl•g Goods 
WE EQUIP TECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
TECH NEWS 
WHAT IS INDUSTRY 
(( ntinm rl fr()m Pa.,e l, Col. I) 
and a halt engage in wrest~·. fishing 
on•! mining. Thc~e lines of business arL 
not da~-ilit>tl ll\' the go,·cn1mcnt as 
inrlu~tr\' alth•m~h 'ltth other smaller 
gn•up~ they account r •r about 10 mil· 
h"n of our n•1m1.tl I'> millwn joh, 
\nrl nu utlic1al l 1n~ ~uggcstecl that 
the'· cmplor the nll~gc:d elc\"en m1l· 
hun uncmplnn.:rl Th;•t i' ldt for indu<:. 
try proper. which at its highest peak 
in ito; l111"ic~t time. ne\·cr employed 
(Ill rounrl number<! more than .800,000 
pcrsuns th.: highest industrial employ. 
ment in our historv. These figures ior 
industf\' Arc gi\'en in T.lhlc ~0 i3i' or 
the Btatisticat .\hstract oi the United 
H oney Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. 3-9434 
PIAL TO BROS. 
205 Main St. Worcester, Mass. 
c;Jor centuries the tvorld has gone 
to theN ear East for its flavors and 
aromas and spices . 
. . . and today Chesterfield imports thou-
sands of bales of tobacco from Turkey 
and Greece to add flavor and fragra!'\\e 
ro Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
Turkish tobacco is expensive. The 
import duty alone is 35 cents a pound. 
But no other place except Turkey and 
Greece can raise tobacco o f this par-
ticular aroma and flavor. 
This Turkisb tobacco, blended 
with our ow11 Americm1 tob"c:cos iu. 
the correct proportions to bring out 
the fiuer qutdities of ettcb tobacco, 
helps to make Chesterfields oulstaud-
ing f or milduess aud f or better taste. 
0 19}6, LIGOITT & MYIIas T OBAOCO Co. 
State~ publkhcd in 1'131 under au 
thoritv of the: Secrct.tr,· · f Gtomna:rc:.: 
In thiq report indusl;v i, ccmpri•l': 
un l.·r tiw six t<'t'll m.tin brand1c' uf JIIO 
1luctHJn which s,upplr th~ ration' ba~H~ 
e<>mmwlll• requirl'mcnts, ran~1ng irutn 
ior,tl nud wnoo nnrl textile prorlucts, to 
th<! irnn, stt'cl and tran-port:~ti•JII 
cq uipm"nt indu,..trie~ tncludmg the au· 
t<JmOIJtlt• 
"Jndu~try nlnnc h11" led in etTort" t<• 
tart th" wheels of ~mplonnent turn· 
inK. In nne }'ear it hal' spent a!Ju,·e it; 
income more than the cnormnus emcr· 
gcncy expenditures of the go\'cmm<:nt 
its(' If 1 ts efforts have <ut·cecdcd to a 
remarkable degree. This morning new~· 
paper cnrries a Washington complaint 
that employmen t is not increasing as 
fac;t as production. llerc is the same 
olrl error again measuring the entire 
emplorment situation ngainst one· 
sixth of the nation's work lndu~trial 
empllJymcnt has kept pace with pro· 
duction. If industry rould giv(' work 
to thuse 1 L,OOO,OOO unemplc>yr:d (if 
March 10, 1&86 
tht!re arl that many 1 it \\'ou.lrl hnve 
t!onc so long ago in its own interest 
with<JUl he1ng a~ked. But these are 
in ,·en· •mnll part the workNs 01 in· 
rlu~tr} Tho:\' hclong mostly to the 
other grclUpq that perform lh·e·,ixths of 
the nation's "ork. .\nd ull of 1.h~se 
~roJup~ depend un lull employment for 
their cxi~tcnC<;. 
"The maltt•r i-; too !ierious to permit 
misleadm~ statements to pass, and we 
submit these {nets in the interest oi 
stra.ght tlHnkmg and common sense." 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The Home of 
Quality Food a.1td Beverage 
Loc:ated at 
12 9-13 1 Main Street 
T el. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
98 Main Directly onr Statioo A 
GOOD C UTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBER& 
• 
for mild ness 
.. for better taste 
